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Oregon reports a good wheat crop 25

per cent better than thnt of last year

The mud batteries aro now in position
and it is announced are to be directed at
the private character of Mr Blaine

Tub President has called for the resig-

nation

¬

of General James Longstreot U
S Marshal of the Northern Diatrict of
Georgia

Commissioner Dudley is taking strin-

gent
¬

measures to prevent pension attor
neys from defrauding the applicants for
ponsions

Intelligent Democrats of Now York
say that two Republicans will vote for

Cleaveland to each Democrat who many
vote against him

Northern Ohio is suffering sovoroly

from drought no rain having1 fallen in
several weeks Corn potatoes and oala
are badly damaged

The Greenbackera of the Sixth Iowa
district nominated B Weaver for Con-

gress

¬

Subsequently ajDomocratic Con-

vention

¬

endorsed thejnomination

Senator Vorukes is very confident
that the Democrats will Jcarry Indiana
this year and that Ohio will go Demo-

cratic
¬

both in Octobor andNovernber

The committee appointed by the Chi-

cago

¬

Convention to notify Messrs Cleve-

land
¬

and UendrickB of their nomination
will meet in New York on the 28th inst

t m -

The Congressional committee to inves-

tigate
¬

soldiers homes throughout tho
country is announced It will consist of
Eosecrans Slocuin Murray Steele and
Cutcheon

Mr Daw3on editor of the Charleston
S C Nows and one of tho delegates to

the Chicago Democratic Convention is
enthusiastic over the ticketJand says it
will sweep the South

The Independent Republicans who
oppose Blaine and Logan met at New
York and formally offered their support
to Cleveland Tho prominent figures in
the gathering wero G W Curtis and
Carl Schurz

A Buffalo newspapermakes a foul as-

sault
¬

on on tho character of Governor
Cleveland accusing him of every disrep-

utable
¬

act in the calender of viciousness
and yet in that city wherehis character
is best known ho has been overwhelm-
ingly

¬

sustained as a candidate for Sheriff
Mayor and Governor Thisjis a sufficient
answer

m

Says tho New York Sun Col John
Hay of Ohio takes great satisfaction in
tho thought that Mr James Gillespie
Blaine of Maine is no child

We have not gone either to tho
cradle or the grave for a candidate ho
writes Our trusted loved and hon-

ored
¬

leader is a man in the full vigor of

his years in tho maturity of his splendid
powers

Precisely so And we may add that
ho is tolurabiyjecrtain to exercise those
powers if he should become President
in accordance with the standard of hon ¬

esty indicated in the Mulligan letters
which wero written wo believe after
Mr Blaines splendid powers wero fully
developed

The Republican candidate is doubtless
a person of vigorous manhood Tho
question is whether he is a man of tho
right sort But ho far as any childlike
qualities are concerned Col Ilay has
taken needless trouble Ho has been at
pains to refute an imaginary charge

Nobody has ever accused Mr Blaino
of being u child A childjis innocent

Governor Cikviiani j stands before
tho country with a clean record as to all
public and professional trusts He is
not likely therefore to bo injured by tho
thrusts madoat his privato character by
his desperate enemies Governor Cleve-

land
¬

has brought no scandal to tho doors
of tho various offices ho has filled with
distinction and it is sife to say ho never
will scandalize any public office he holds
although in tho immediate past tho occu-
pants

¬

of tho chiof executive mansion
have not been entirely free from sus¬

picion We quote from tho Cincinnati
Evening Post A lenowned warrior was
accused while occupying tho whito
house of maintaining a mistress in a pal-

atial
¬

house on Diplomatic Hill Anothor
President whom tho world has canon
onizedasa sainted martyr wasthreatonoJ
with divorco proceedings by a devoted
wifo because ho kept a certain woman
within tho whito house walls Still a
third has had his name bandied about in
tho public prints of Washington and oth-

er
¬

cities as being so nttentivo to tho mar¬

ried daughter of onolof his cabinet off-

icers

¬

that a Bhooting affray injtho whito
house wos ft possibility Before theso
instances domestic scandal2nbout Presi ¬

dential predecessors wero frequent and
often nausoating

THE RAQINQ PLAQUE

Hprcmllnic Throughout France Fn
vorable Condition for It

Paris July 24 Fifty seven deaths from
cholera occurred at Marsollles forty nine at
Toulon und lilno at Arlos during tho past
twenty four hours Deaths from tho disease
also occurred ut Bordeaux Lyons Briguolca
Koublac and Nhnes

now onoLxni bpiikad3
London July 24 In an article on the

manner in which cholera spreads from point
to point tho standard says

An Eastern pestilence which has made its
way on foot through Central Asia which has
crossed the Atlantic in the old days of sailing
ships and crossed tho Rocky Mountains to the
Pacific when San Francisco was no more than
a whlto walled Spanish mission may cer-

tainly
¬

be described as an enterprising and
persovering travoler If cholera could thus
travol in tho yoars from 1828 to 1833 what
may it not do in these days of rapid transit
But tho fact is that tho good old times of
slow stages of halting for tho night and of
spending weeks and months on the journey
Were so much moro suited to the ways of
cholera than oven tho thousand fold oppor-
tunities

¬

of the age of steam do not make it
half so dangerous If thtra is one thing
less doubtful than another hi the natural
history of cholera it is that it loves tho
ground that tho brooding place of the poison
is in the soil and that it is always most for¬

midable whon It drags its slow length along
and leaves a trail behind it Ni English in ¬

vasion of cholera has over gathered force
which did not como to us across tho continent
through Russia and Germany It came by
sea from Aloxandriu to Southampton in 1805

but it was quickly suppressed It camo next
year with German emigrants on their way to
America and it became a considerable epi-

demic
¬

Wo have always imported it from
tho opposite shore of tho North Soa into
Sunderland from Hamburg in 1852 into Hull
from Hamburg in 1848 into tho Tyno ports
from German ports in 1853 and into York-
shire

¬

and Lancashire from Rotterdam in tho
early months of 180 It would almost scorn
as if a long journoy overland wore nocessary
to consolidate its powers and give vigor to its
constitution Although tho ovents of 1855 to
1875 show clearly enough tliat railways and
steamboats have not by any means driven
cholera out of tho field yet wo havo
learned that it mostly goes with a particular
class of travolers lanic stricken fugitives
the poorest of immigrants wuysido tramps
and all kinds of huggor mugguer in motion
aro the favorite media of cholera diffusion
Unfortunately theso things are not yet out of
date tho South of Franco is now witnessing
worse scones of that kind thun ever dfsgraced
antiquity or Europes mlddlo night of barbar-
ism

¬

It is a miserublo satire upon tho ago of
scienco on tho Cholerabacnllus and tho re
finement of tochinical skill that the first ap ¬

proach of cholera to the shores of Europo
should be mot by attempts at concealment on
tho part of tho public Something of Ori-

ental
¬

stoicism not to Bpcuk of Spartan cour
agowould have mot tho case better than tho
astonishing moral teinjier and tho loss of in-

tellectual
¬

grasp which seem to havo sprung
out of latter day refinements

cholera precautions
Sprinofield 111 July 24 Tho following

notification has been issued to health organi¬

zations in tho Mississippi Valley
In view of the prosont cholera status in

Europo tho Executive Committee of tho San-
itary

¬

Council of tho Mississippi Valley would
respectfully recommend to all health organi ¬

zations connected with this Council mor
vigorous promotion of local sanitation

Vandcrbllta Opinion
Sprakers N Y July 24 A citizen of

this place while transacting some business
with Mr AVilliam II Vanderbilt a day or
two ago at Sharon Springs interrogated the
millionaire as to his opinion on the approach ¬

ing election Mr Vanderbilt Kiys he was not
iu the habit of giving his opinions to every ¬

body but did not rare much if his sentlnionts
wero known on this question Ho thought
that the Independents had Income so Very in
doeudciit that no politicians could control
them hence ho firmly believed that Graver
Cloveland would bo tho uoxt President of the
United States

IHxpltaMMl With tlio Salvationists
Norwich Conn July 21 Thcro is a curi-

ous warfare going on hero between some ol
the townspeople and tho Salvation Army
Many jieoplo object to tho presenco of the
Army and threaten to drive its meinlwrs out
of tho town It is said that a young woman
who was sick and has sinco died had to lie

nunovod from her homo near the burraclcs to
another quarter of the city in order to got
lean of the annoying Army On the othei

him 1 it is wild that if the Army is driven out
tho old Sunday law will be rigidly enforced
and that tho Sunday oxcursiou boats will be
stopjwd It is probable that tba Army will
remain

ItttNcuIly loiiNlon liiiwycrw
Washington July 24 Congress at iti

last session passed a law permitting tho fw
aid pension attorneys to bo raised from SIC

to 25 in tho discretion of tho Comnilssionoi
f Pensions Owing to pousion attorney

abusing this privilege by bending out circu-
lars mistathig tho Jaw Colonel Dudley and
tho Secretary of tho Interior havo agreed
upon a form of contract between attorney
and claimant which will prevent abuses and
which must bo used in all coses

Terrible Itctult of u Gumo ut Cnrds
Minneapolis July 21 A special from

Turtle Lake Barron County Wis says
James Smith a shoemaker engaged in a

game of cards with Wm Jones A quarrel
oust Ml In which Jones whipped out a knife
and with ono thrust almost severed Smith
head from his body Tho murdoror fled but
was captured A mob sought to tako hiiu
from the Sheriff but was resisted and ho ii

now iu Jail

Perished la tlio Finnic
Toronto July 24 A llro occurred in the

cellar of Jeffreys hat store and Mr Jeffreys
his wifo nnd flvo children wero with difllcultj
rescued from tho building which was rcnn
enveloped in flames Soma time after it vwu

stated thero was still anothor person in tfa

building Tho placo was thon wrapped in

flames and the other inmate a sibter of Mn
Jeffreys perished

Soo c f Davenport
Dim Moinks la July 24 A cablo di

patch from Romo brings tho tidings that the
very Itov Henry Cosgrovo of St Margatvti
Church Davenport has been appoint
Bishop of tho See of Davenport which com
prise the Southern half of Iowa

Lieutenant KlNllnclitirya Itcmnliin
RooiiKSTKR N Y July 24 Unless amonj

tho effects of tho late Lieutenant Kislingbury
of tho Greely party aro found other dirvo
tions regarding his body it will bo interr t
hero by his brothers residing hi this city

NEARLY A MILLION

Failure of a Die St LouU Dry Goocfc
House

St Louis July 21 Wear Boughor Co
dry goods merchants havo failed Liabili ¬

ties estimated at 1000000 assets 020000
St Louis July 24 J H Woare Bougher
Co wholesale dry goods on Washington

avenuo lias failod and assigned to Nathan
Coles Tho houso is ono of tho largost in tho
city and was supposed to bo tho most solid
The news created a sensation in tho dry goods
trade It is foarod othor failures will follow
The nominal ossots aro 000000 liabilities hob
that amount Tho collapse Is attributed to
dullness in trade and the tardiness of merch¬

ants in the southwest at mooting their obliga-
tions

¬

PAYINO UP DEPOSITORS

Boston July 84 Tho following balance
shoot gives tho showing of tho efforts of tho
Augustinian Fathers of St Lawrence in this
State to remove tho enormous accumulation
of debt on their church and property since tlio
date of the societys failure in February 1883
Receipt from aU sources from Fobruary
1833 to July 1 188 1 74101 33 oxponses
from Fobruary 18 1883 to July 18 1884 19

232 98 balauco 54958 35 Paid to depositors
45833 bolauco on hand 9120 a5 amount

duo depositors 332473 amount duo on note
7500 It will bo soon that thoro has boon

paid depositors over 10 per cent of tho in¬

debtedness

The Faith Thats In Em
Aldanv N Y July 24 Tho member o

the Democratic Committee are beginning ti
arrive John M Wiloy was seen at the Dola
van He ssys tho feeling in his section is ex-

cellent Thero was a littlo talk about thi
laboring classes being dissatisfied with Clovo
land at flist but tho workingmou aro begin
ning to understand tho Governor has novo
been their enemy and is their friend I an
certain said Wiloy that two substantia
Republicans will vote for Cleveland to ead
Domowat who may voto against him

CONDENSED NEWS

The Hudsons Straits exploring exposition
sailed from Halifax Nova Scotia July 2

A M Suddotu a prominent merchant of
Friars Point Mississippi suicided bv tnkiuz

I iihloral
A series of five weeks summer night con-

certs
¬

by Theodore Thomas has been inaugu-
rated

¬

at Chicago
P Canton who murdered T Garcia at

San Antonio Toxas was captured in Navarro
County und jailed

Michael Smith Michael Murray and
Joseph Sowers will be hanged at Harrisburg
Pennsylvania September 23

John C Eno has rented a splendidly fur-
nished

¬

residence on St John streot Quebec
where he has been joined by his wife and
three daughters from Now York

An Austin Texas special says n scholastic
canvass of the State shows tho scholastic pop-
ulation

¬

of the State to bo 400574 an increaso
over last year of 93491

A oas well with an oxcollont flow has been
discovered at Frankfort Dakota at a dopth
of eighty five feet Several explosions occur-
red

¬

whon tho gas ignited shaking all tho
buildings in town

A special from Fort Worth Texas says
At tho residence of Dr Pollack D E Bull

aged 18 years a nativo of Lexington Michi-
gan

¬

suicided to day by blowing his brains
out whilo in a fit of despondency

A spiritual retreat of tho Catholic clergy
of tho Archdiocese of Chicago is being hold at
St Viateurs College two miles from Kanka-
kee

¬

Illinois this week Archbishop Feohan
and ono hundred and fifty clergymen aro
present

TIME TABLE KENTUCKYCENTRALR R

stations
Lve Mnysvllle
Ar Iarls
Ar Lexington
Ar Winchester
Ar Hlchmond
Ar Covington
Lve Covington
LvelMchmouil
Lve Wlnchesr
Lve Lexlngln
Lve Turls
Ar Maysvlllo

Express
e x e e pt
Sunday
615 am
810 am
010 am

llo um
2W p m

130 pm
515 pm
745 p m

nccomn
o x c pt
Sunday

1205 pm
210 pm
uwi pm
250 p m
hit pm
5d5 p m

8onmi
7J um
725 am
815 am

1 30 um

No 50
Sunday

only
115 pm
33 pm
415 p m

005 pm

700 am
745 am

10u0 am
For lates or Information nppty to S F B

Moise division passenger agent Covington
Ky or WC Ha Idler Hgent Mnysvllle Ky

lnro Cod IIvor Oil made from selected
livers on tho sea shore by Caswell Huurd
Co New York It Is absolutely pure and
sweet PiilleiitH who have onco taken It pre ¬

fer it to all others Physicians have decided
It superior to any of tho other oils in market

CluipiHMl Iliimls I aro Iimplcs and
rough nkln cured by using Juniper TarSoap
mutle by Caswell Hazard Co Now lork

janlUthursc3rdw

MciismniiH Peptonized Ilccf Tonic
the only preparation ot beef containing Its
entire nutritious properties It contains
blood making force generating and lite sus ¬

taining properties Invaluable for Indigestion
dyspepsia nervous pioMratinn and all onns
of general debility also In all enfeebled con-
ditions

¬

whether tho result of exhaustion
nervous prostration overwork or acuto dis ¬

ease particularly If resulting from pulmon ¬

ary complaints Caswoll Hazard Co pro-
prietors

¬

Now York Hold by druggists
saticlw

WEAK UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OK THK HUMAN HOUY KMjAKOKD PKVKf- -
OPKl K IKKNOTHKNKl Kto Han IntflmflMng
ftilvHrtiHutnont lontr run inurimmr In reply toin- -

1 IWIIIIMp I
quiriBH wo v m nay inui niurw in n viubiiuo ot uum
liner about th ia Untho enntrnry thondvertisorHnro
very highly imlortotl Intnrnwtwu fwrnonH mv yet

a 1ml circulnrH
Euitt iiulialo iYlulniaEieniw2ife

N

hvadtlreHHingirivmirnli imrtioulnrH
MlilULAlitJu

one

Okfick M ano M C Cemktkry Co1
M AV8VILTE KY Jllly 10 18W j

All porsons aro herein warned that It Is
contrary to tho rules o this conpnuy to en ¬

ter tho cometery excepting at tlio gates pro ¬

vided lor entrance Persons are expressly
prohibited from climbing tho lencesof this
company nnd also with Interfering with
shrubbery flowers nnd othor ornaments on
lots not belonging to them Violations of
these rules will ho vlgorouslv prosecuted

lOdl w 8AM UKL U POYNTZ ecy

JOHN It IOVNTZJK
INSURANCE AGENT

Oldest and best Companies Insures foi
fallvnluo Low rates Losses promptly paid
No discounts No delays Ofllce corner Third
ami avknt Ntrents nplftdlv

T WOAM1UA1TH
ATTOIIXKY AT IjAW

Real Km fate mid Oolleetlui Agency
Third street near Court house

mylOly MAYSV1LLEKY
1 send for our Select ListADVKRTIHFKS Ueo P Howell

i Co 10 Bpruco street N Y

NOW
IS THE TIME

TO CURE
SKIN HUMORS

ii
is at this season when tho pores open

freclr and the perspiration is abundant
that disfiguring humors humllatlng erup-
tions

¬

Itching tortutessalt rheum or eczema
psornsls tetter ringworm baby humors
sciolulu scrofulous sores abscesses and dis-
charging

¬

wounds and every species ol Itch ¬

ing scaly and pimply diseases of tho skin
nnd scalp aro most sphedily and economic-
ally

¬

cured by CimcuitA Rkmedies

IT IS A FACT
Hundreds of letters in our possession cop-

ies
¬

ofwhlch may be hud by return mall are
our authority for the assertion tunt skin
scalp and blood humors whether scrofulous
Inherited or contagious may now bo perma
nently cured by Uuticuba Rksolvknt the
new blood purifier Internally andUUTicuitA
Hoap the great skin cures and beautlflers
externally In one half the time and one halt
the expense of any other seasou

GREATEST OM EARTH
Cdticuka Remedies are tho sreatest mod

lclnes on earth Had the worst case of salt
rheum in this country My mother had It
twenty years and in fact died rom it I
believe Cuticuka would have saved her life
My arms breast nnd head were covered for
three yeas which nothing relieved or cured
uu til I used tho Cuticuka Resolvent inter ¬

nally and Cuticuka Hoap externally
J W Adams Newark O

GREAT I1LOOD MEDICINES
The half has not been teld ot the treat

curative powers of the Cutleura Remedies I
have paid hundreds of dollars for medicines
to euro diseases of the Wood and sklu and
never found anything yet to equal the Cutl-
eura

¬
remedies WiAs A Williams

Providence R I

CURE IN EVERY CANE
Your Cutleura Remedies outsell all other

remedies I keep for skin diseases My custo
mors and patients say thnt they have effected
a cure in every Instance where other reme-
dies

¬

failed H W Urockway M D
Franklin Falls N H

Bold everywhere Price CuTicuiiA50cts
Resolvent 81 00 Soap 25 cents PotterDruo and Chemical Co Boston Mass
Send for How to Cure Skin Diseases
T I A TTT1 V For rough chapped andJJJLUX I ollysklu blackheads and
skin blemishes use Cuticuha Soap a real
beautlller

s IMMONS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DYSPEPSIA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

HAS been used with most gratifying suc ¬

in many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Uni ¬

versity ot Cincinnati says this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia the medicinal virtues
of which aro too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain C W Boyd Levanna
Ohio Captain U M Uolloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels and lugs by

ra2Sdwtf

T

uua aioioiuiNB rroprietor

J CURLEY

Aberdeen Ohio

Plumber
GAS I STEAM FITTER

Curleys new system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Anglo and Check Valves wator and
Steam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub-
ber

¬

Hose Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personul ntteutlon given to all work andhat
lsiaction guaranteed T JCURLEY
Second street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysvlllo Ky flGdly

WeakNOTisMen

osatif Ni

w

Sanitary

Whoso debility cxhn tintedpovv r promuturo decay
mid failure to perforin lllVa
IiitlL 4 properly nro caused by

oicos stiB errors of youth etc
will find a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust licnlth
nnd vliriiriuis tnunltooit in
THE MARSTON BOLUS

XTteltncr stomnrh urufrmnt nor
si instruments ThH treatment of

AcrvfliiB JloBlllty and
IMivmIcmi I Ikecuv in uniformly

eucccssful heranPO based on perfect diagnosis
new nnd direct method and nlicolnto thor
otiltlincNK Full intnrmntion and Treatise free
Address Consultlnc Physician of
MARSTON REME0YCO4GW14thSL New York

9HluiVV

RELIABLE SELF CURE
A favorltn nrMtnintlnn of nnd of IhS

taoat noted and successful specialists In thoTJ
now retired for tbocuroof AroiXebIUi

fbomt Manhood ireaftneM nud Xteoav Bent
In plain eeuled en velopeVee Druggists can fill id

Addrais DR WARD k CO UuItUoa Mow

The Collegiate School

Removed from 5i West Seventh Street to
to 27U Auburn Htieet Cincinnati Ol lo De-
lightful

¬

location largo spacious building
am pie grounds A boarding and day school
Prepaies f r College Scientific schools or bus ¬

iness Modern InngtiiiLQ Primary Depart ¬

ment Jy2 WMH RIX A M Principal

JKB CAPITAL PRIZK 875000 Tickets
Only 93 Share In Proportion

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Beml
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot
tery Company and in person manage and con-
trol

¬

the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate wUhao-sim-il- es

of our signatures attached in its advertise
mem

Commissioners

Incorporated in 1868 for twenty flve years
by Iho Legislature for Educational nnd Char¬

itable purposes with a capital of 1000000
to which a resorve fund ol over 8550000 has
since been added

By nn overwhelming popular vote Its fran ¬

chise was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1878

The only lottery ever voted on and endors ¬

ed by tlio pcoplo ot any State It never
scales or postpones

Itn Grand Single Number Drawing
take place monthly A splondld opportun-
ity

¬

to win a fortune Sevonth Grand Draw ¬

ing 01o8sO In tho Academy of Music New
Orleans TBKHnAT AUGUST 12 1884
171st Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize 75000
100000 tickets at 8500 each Fractions In

filths In proportion
LIST OF IKIZES

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 75000
1 do do 25000
1 do do 10000
2 PRIZES OP 50000 - 12000
5 do 20 0 10000

10 do 1000 1000
20 do 6Y0 10000

100 do 200 20000
300 do 100 30000
500 do 50 25000

1000 do 25 25000
ArPKOXIMATION PHIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of 750 86750
9 500 4600
9 250 2250

1967 Prizes amounting to 8265500
Application for rates to clubs should be

made only to tho office of the company in
Now Orleans

For further information write clearly giv ¬

ing rail address Make P O Money orders
payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans La

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mail or express fall sums of 85 and upwards
by Express at our expense to

M A DAUPIIIN
Now Orleans Ln

or MADAUPHIN
ow oevemu street wasuiugton u U

VTISS ANNA FKAZAK

Second Street

NOVELTY STORE
tnple nnd Fancy

GOODS
And ITotions

I have Just received a spleudid lot of thelatest styles and patterns of

Wall Paper
Also a full lino of Window Shades which

will be sold at very low prices

HERMAN LANCE
yy

i--
r

pro

BTI

VA1I Goods nnd Work WAKIt ANTED

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

J KW JrIKM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Dealers in Stoves Hancs Slnrhlelzod
linutnlNiind iiiaiiulacttirerN ofTlnCopper null Sheet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

wid spouting Practical plumbers gas and
teatn fitters Wrought iron und lead pipes

ftc All work attended to promptly and
warranted
WK Second st aOdly MAY8VILLE KY

nPllIiiORPHlNE HABIT
W W IBIIlllnnienowoffiHlSonie1rvtierel7nr nna can turn lilmtir qulcklr ami palnlf ly For teitlmo- -
nlIa anirnilmatnio ma from eminent meillral m entcaMrtiiaII It KAVK ln Jtl Ill Kullon BC y nrk llr

ALL PIPii
WINDOW SHAD

Just roooivod a largo invoice Somo very lino patterns in CEILI2TG
DECORATIONS and now MANTLE OBNAMENTS which oan bo
used for decorating Piro Screens Qivo mo a call before purchasing
olsowhoro Ks Gallory in tho same building No 27 East Socond
Streot Maysville Ky J T KAOKLEY

RIPLEY FAIRi
AUGUST 2627 28 and 29 1 884

REVT DEWITT TALMAGE D D ol Brooklyn Now York will bo presont nnd ad
dress tho people on Wednesday August 27 on the Kalr Grounds WXo extra ndnilMslou
loo will lo cliiircd Mow attractions each day Liboral premiums

20 03JST BUTTERS
Wrlto to tho Secretary lor a catalogue Tho stenmer Ilnttlo Drown will loavo Augusta

and tho Itaclcet Mnysvllle ovory morning during the Fair
L H WILLIAMS Hecietary Captain O W BOYD Irosldeut


